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Abstract Phenolic composition of red wines from
Stanušina, a grape variety indigenous of the Republic of
Macedonia, was compared with the regional Vranec and
the international Cabernet Sauvignon. The extent of skin
contact (i.e. maceration time) on levels of phenolic com-
pounds and antioxidant activity of wines was evaluated. A
total of 19 phenolic compounds were identified and quan-
tified. Among these malvidin-3-glucoside and its deriva-
tives were the major compounds, while caftaric acid was
the predominant cinnamic acid derivative, followed by cat-
echin, the main flavan-3-ol. The concentration of
hydroxycinnamic acids, anthocyanins and (+)-catechin
ranged from 224 to 511 mg/L, 22 to 360 mg/L and 26
20 to 375 mg/L, respectively and peaked at 3rd, 6th and
9th day of maceration, respectively. However, prolong
maceration slightly decreased their concentration.
Stanušina wines presented high levels of hydroxycinnamic
acids and antioxidant activity.
Keywords Anthocyanins . Autochthonous variety . HPLC .
Skin contact . Phenolic acids . Stanušina
Introduction
The quality of red wines depends to great extent on their phe-
nolic composition, the most important components which deter-
mine the colour, mouthfeel, astringency and bitterness of the
wine (Casassa and Harbertson 2014). These compounds origin
from different parts of the grape: (i) grape skins contain antho-
cyanins, flavan-3-ols, flavonols, dihydroflavonols,
hydroxycinnamoyl tartaric acids, hydroxybenzoic acids and
hydroxystilbenes, whereas (ii) flavan-3-ols and gallic acid are
dominant in the seeds, and (iii) hydroxycinnamoyl tartaric acids
are mainly present in the juice (Adams 2006; Doshi et al. 2015).
During the last decades, the interest on bioactive phenolic com-
pounds has significantly increased due to their benefits to human
health preventing coronary heart disease or acting as antioxi-
dants and antitumoral agents (Shahidi and Wanasundara 1992).
Phenolic composition mainly depends on the grape variety,
but also on climate conditions, soil, ripening stage, vine culti-
vation as well as on winemaking practices that are applied for
wine production (Sacchi et al. 2005; Kennedy et al. 2006).
Maceration as well as pre-fermentative cold maceration
(González-Neves et al. 2015), fermentation temperature, yeast
strain, racking duration, type of lees (Sharma et al. 2015)
influences the phenolics extraction from grapes into the must.
Longer skin contact leads to higher extraction of phenolics,
especially at the beginning of maceration when anthocyanins
and flavonols are the first compounds that are extracted from
the skins, followed by extraction of the seed flavan-3-ols in
the later days of maceration. In fact, seed flavan-3-ols are the
last extracted compounds since they are protected with lipidic
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layer which is disrupted when appropriate content of
alcohol is formed, allowing their releasing from the
seeds (Sun et al. 2011).
During the last decade many studies have been performed
on analysis of phenolic compounds in wines. Although recent
data on the phenolic composition of Macedonian red wines
Vranec,Merlot and Syrah are available (Ivanova-Petropulos et
al. 2015), the importance of maceration time on the individual
phenolic composition was highlighted on Vranec wines only
(Ivanova et al. 2011). In this view, Stanušina is a red grape
variety indigenous of the Republic of Macedonia and herein
only cultivated, i.e. it is found nowhere else in the world.
Consequently, there are no data available in the international
scientific literature about the chemical composition of this
grape variety.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the pheno-
lic composition of Stanušina wines (exclusive of Republic of
Macedonia), and then to compare them with Vranec wines
(the most popular in Republic of Macedonia, as well as in
the Balkan region) and Cabernet Sauvignon wines (the most
known international red variety). In particular, Stanušina wine
was studied for the first time, and the extraction of phenolic
compounds during maceration was monitored with the time
(3, 6 and 9 days).
Materials and methods
Chemicals and reagents
The following chemicals and reagents were from commercial
source: methanol, acetonitrile, perchloric acid, formic acid
(Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl
radical (DPPH), gallic acid, (+)-catechin, (−)-epicatechin,
caffeic acid, syringic acid (Sigma-Aldrich, Milano, Italy),
protocatechuic acid, vanillic acid, p-hydroxybenzoic acid, p-
coumaric acid (Extrasynthese, Genay, France) and 6-hydroxy-
2,5,7,8-tetramethylchroman-2-carboxylic acid (Trolox©)
used for DPPH assay calibration from Fluka Analytical
(Sigma-Aldrich, Milano, Italy).
Grapes
Grapes from V. vinifera L. varieties Stanušina, Vranec and
Cabernet Sauvignon cultivated in the Tikveš wine region
(Republic of Macedonia) were harvested in September 2013,
at optimal technological maturity: 24.3, 20.6 and 22.6°Brix,
respectively (levels between 18 and 22°Brix are desirable as
objective criteria for estimating optimal grape maturity).
Stanušina grapes were collected from 23-year-old vineyards
with area of 0.7-ha, while Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon
grapes were grown at 0.5 and 1-ha, 15- and 17-year-old
vineyards, respectively. The distance between the rows was
1.5 m and the distance between the vines was 1.0 m. Grapes
were manually harvested early in the morning and placed in
crates.
Wine-making
Manually harvested grapes (100 kg) of each variety were
transported to the Povardarie winery (Negotino, R.
Macedonia) and grapes were processed separately. After pro-
cessing of grapes with mechanical crusher/destemmer, the
must of each grape variety was collected in a plastic tank
(50 L) and then added with 80 mg/L of SO2 in a form of
5 % sulphurous acid, before the inoculation with commercial
dry yeast Excellence SP Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Lamothe-
Abiet, Canejan/Bordeaux, France). The yeast was previously
rehydratated in water (20 g/hL, at 35 °C × 15 min). To rein-
force the yeast activity, a commercial mixture of nutrients,
vitamins, minerals, fatty acids and sterols (20 g/hL Oenostim
activator, Lamothe-Abiet, France) was added to the musts.
Soon after the addition of SO2 and yeast, Stanušina, Vranec
and Cabernet Sauvignon must was divided into three replicat-
ed sub-samples to monitor the extraction of phenolics com-
pounds from skins with macerated for 3, 6 and 9 days,
obtaining 9 sets of wines in total for each variety. In order to
obtain representative samples for each wine variety and each
maceration time, all samples were prepared by mixing wines
from three tanks produced with the same technological treat-
ment. During the alcoholic fermentation, the Bpumping over^
was applied twice a day for all sub-samples, and after the
maceration period, wines were separated from the pomace
by mechanically pressing and stabilized at 4 °C for a period
of three weeks before bottling. High Performance Liquid
Chromatography (HPLC) and spectrophotometric analyses
were performed after 4 months of storage of the wines in the
cellar at 12–13 °C.
Chemical composition
In order to determine the general chemical composition of
wines, official methods of analysis of wines (OIV 2016) were
used and following parameters were analyzed: alcohol (OIV-
MA-AS312-01 A), dry extract (OIV-MA-AS2-03B), specific
density (OIV-MA-AS2-01 A), total acidity (OIV-MA-
AS313–01), volatile acidity (OIV-MA-AS313–02), total SO2
and free SO2 (Ivanova-Petropulos and Mitrev 2014).
Spectrophotometric analyses
Spectrophotometric analyses were performed at the following
wavelength: 280 nm (total phenols), 420 nm (browning de-
gree), 520 nm and 620 nm (anthocyanins) nm with a UV-VIS
spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, UV-mini 1240, Milan, Italy)
using a cuvette with 1 cm optical path against the blank, i.e.
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water (Harbertson and Spayd 2006). Based on the Vis mea-
surements, the following parameters were calculated: colour
intensity (CI = Σ 420 + 520 + 620 nm) and colour tonality
(H = 420/520 nm) (OIV 2016).
Total phenols content, expressed as mg/L gallic acid
equivalent (GAE/L), was determined by reading of the
absorbance of diluted samples (1:100 dilutions in distilled
water) at 280 nm, and using a calibration curve of gallic
acid standard solution in the range of 1.95 to 31.25 mg/L
(Ribéreau-Gayon 1970).
Antioxidant activity of wines
Antioxidant activity of wines was determined as a radical
scavenging ability following the procedure described by
Brand-Williams et al. (1995). Briefly, a volume of 200 μL
of wine was added to 3 mL of a methanol solution of the
radical DPPH with concentration of 0.025 mol/L, and mea-
sured at 515 nm after 1 h storage at dark. Antioxidant
activity was calculated from a calibration curve constructed
using methanol solutions of Trolox with concentrations
ranged between 0.19–93 mg/L, and expressed as mg Trolox
equivalent/L (TE/L).
HPLC analysis
The HPLC system was equipped with temperature control
oven, photodiode array detector (DAD) and a Chromeleon
chromatography manager software v. 6.60 SP2 (Dionex
DX500, Milano, Italy) and used for identification and quanti-
fication of anthocyanins, phenolic acids and flavan-3-ols in
wines. The samples were filtered using 0.20 μm cellulose
acetate membrane (Millipore, Milano, Italy) before direct in-
jection into the HPLC system, kept at 30 °C.
Anthocyanins and related pigments were analyzed with the
Gemini RP-C18 column (250 × 4.6 mm; 5 μm particle size;
110 Å porosity; Phenomenex, Bologna, Italy) using the fol-
lowing mobile phases: water/methanol (70/30, v/v) containing
6 mL/L of 70 % perchloric acid (solvent A) and water/
methanol (25/75, v/v) containing 6 mL/L of 70 % perchloric
acid (solvent B). The flow rate was 0.9 mL/min and the gra-
dient elution for solvent B was as follows: 0 min, 0 %; 23 min,
25 %; 51 min, 70 %; 60 min, 100 %; 65 min, 0 %.
Anthocyanins were recorded at 530 nm (Ivanova-Petropulos
et al. 2015).
Hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives and flavan-3-ols were
analyzed with the Aquapore ODS-300 RP-C18 column
(250 × 4.6 mm; 7 μm particle size; 300 Å porosity; Applied
Biosystems, San Jose, CA, USA) using the following mobile
phases: solvent A (water/formic acid, 98/2, v/v) and solvent B
(acetonitrile/water/formic acid, 80:12:2, v/v/v), at flow rate of
0.5 mL/min. The proportion of solvent B was: 0–50 min, 9 %;
65–70 min, 10 %; 77 min, 30 %; 80–97 min, 0 %.
Protocatechuic, p-hydroxybenzoic and vanillic acids were
quantified at 256 nm, (+)-catechin, (−)-epicatechin, gallic
and syringic acids at 280 nm, p-coumaric acid at 308 nm,
whereas caftaric, caffeic, coutaric and fertaric acids at
324 nm (Ivanova-Petropulos et al. 2015).
Statistical analysis
To evaluate the effect of maceration time (3, 6 and 9 days) on
the bioactive phenolic composition of analyzed red wines
(three replicated sub-samples), the one-way ANOVA, regres-
sion and statistics was performed by using TANAGRA 1.4.28
software (Lyon, France). Moreover, Principal Component
Analysis (PCA) was carried out to evaluate the hidden
relationship among the selected variables, i.e. the wine
composition in terms of selected bioactive compounds
(anthocyanins, flavan-3-ols, hydroxybenzoic acids and
hydroxycinnamic acids) and the grape varieties (Stanušina,
Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon).
Results and discussion
Chemical composition
Table 1 shows chemical composition of red wines Stanušina,
Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon. Alcohol content of wines
ranged from 11.44 % to 13.64 % v/v, which was within the
regulatory limit of 20 % v/v for wines of area C III b (Reg. CE
606/2009). Average alcohol content in Stanušina (13.57 %),
Cabernet Sauvignon (12.97 %) and Vranec wines (11.52 %)
was related to the sugar content of grapes at harvest (24.3,
22.6 and 20.6 °Brix, respectively). The high total acidity
(range: 5.5–6.5 g/L) prevents microbial growth during storage
and aging, and confers sourness to the wines, in agreement
with previous findings for other wines from Macedonia
(Ivanova-Petropulos et al. 2015) and the near Balkan region
as well (Rajković and Sredović 2009; Košmerl et al. 2013).
The volatile acidity content (0.57 ± 0.1 g/L) did not affect
the quality of wines that was protected from further oxida-
tion and microbial contamination by addition of free SO2
(30–42 mg/L), while the total SO2 ranged from 62 to 93 g/L.
Total phenols, colour intensity, hue and antioxidant
activity
Total phenols (TP) ranged from 733 to 1631 mg/L GAE
(mean 1128 mg/L GAE) (Table 1). On average, Cabernet
Sauvignon wines showed the highest TP content (1574 mg/L),
followed by Vranec (1014 mg/L) and Stanušina (795 mg/L),
which were lower than those reported for the Macedonian
Vranec (mean 3841 mg/L, GAE) and Merlot (mean
2838mg/L, GAE) wines produced under different winemaking
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conditions (Ivanova et al. 2009; Ivanova et al. 2012). The effect
of skin maceration time on the total phenolics content of wines
was highest at day 9, with a lack of significant difference
(p > 0.05) between wines produced with 6 and 9 days of mac-
eration, regardless of the variety.
All wines showed high values of antioxidant activity
(range: 100–117 mg/LTE) (Table 1), regardless of the variety
and maceration time, with the highest average antioxidant
activity observed in Cabernet Sauvignon (115 mg/L, TE),
followed by Vranec (108 mg/L, TE) and Stanušina wines
(102 mg/L, TE). As expected, the total phenols content was
well correlated with the antioxidant activity (r2 = 0.922)
(Fig. 1), which explained the significant contribution of the
total phenols in terms of antioxidant properties of red wines.
In particular, according to Zúñiga et al. (2014) anthocyanins
and gallic acid were the compounds with the greatest effect on
the antioxidant capacity of Carménère red wines.
With regard to colour intensity (CI), Cabernet
Sauvignon wine showed the highest average values
(14.51 AU) followed by Vranec (5.18 AU) and
Stanušina (1.90 AU) (Table 1), observed at day 3,
followed – as expected – by color drop with time due
to the (i) copigmentation and (ii) loss of anthocyanins
by precipitation, their adsorption on the pomace and/or
oxidative polymerization of monomeric anthocyanins.
Hue (H) values ranged between 0.33 to 0.51 for
Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon (Table 1), respectively,
which are characteristic for young red wines (Glories
1984a, 1984b) and were in agreement with values from
the literature (Tsanova-Savova et al. 2002; Kontkanen
et al. 2005; Ivanova-Petropulos et al. 2015). Stanušina
wines showed high hue values (1.12, on average) due to
the low content of red compounds that conferred a char-
acteristic pale red colour compared to Vranec and
Table 1 Proximate chemical composition, total phenols content (mg/L, GAE) colour intensity, hue and antioxidant activity (AA) of red wines
Stanušina, Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon produced with 3, 6 and 9 days of skin contact
Wines Stanušina Vranec Cabernet Sauvignon
Maceration time (days) 3 6 9 3 6 9 3 6 9
Alcohol (%, v/v) 13.58 13.51 13.64 11.44 11.46 11.66 13.04 12.88 13.01
Dry extract (g/L) 27.3 26.06 26.96 22.25 22.83 23.17 29.88 30.18 29.53
Specific density 0.9928 0.9924 0.9926 0.9933 0.9935 0.9934 0.9944 0.9947 0.9943
Total acidity (g/L) 5.8 5.5 6.0 5.7 5.5 5.5 6.5 5.5 5.5
Volatile acidity (g/L) 0.52 0.63 0.68 0.6 0.56 0.48 0.68 0.56 0.48
Free SO2 (mg/L) 30 33 42 33 30 35 30 33 35
Total SO2 (mg/L) 69 62 68 93 72 85 68 75 66
TPC (mg/L, GAE) 733 772 880 913 1045 1084 1479 1612 1631
CI 2.11 1.75 1.85 5.81 4.24 5.51 25.20 10.20 8.13
H 0.9 1.17 1.29 0.44 0.53 0.51 0.33 0.47 0.47
AA (mg/L, TE) 102 100 105 107 109 109 113 117 115
3–3 days of maceration, 6–6 days of maceration, 9–9 days of maceration
TPC total phenols content, in Gallic acid equivalents GAE, CI colour intensity, H hue, AA antioxidant activity in Trolox equivalents TE
Fig. 1 Correlation between total
phenols and antioxidant activity
of Stanušina, Vranec and
Cabernet Sauvignon wines
produced with 3, 6 and 9 days of
skin contact
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Cabernet Sauvignon, as well as other red grape varieties
(Tsanova-Savova et al. 2002; Kontkanen et al. 2005).
Anthocyanins composition
The concentration of individual anthocyanins in Stanušina,
Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon red wines sampled at differ-
ent time (3, 6 and 9 days) during winemaking was determined
by HPLC-DAD analysis (Table 2) (Fig. 2a).
In total, 9 anthocyanins were identified and quantified in
wines including four monoglucosides, three acetylglucosides
and two p-coumaroylglucosides. Malvidin-3-glucoside was
the main anthocyanin in all wines regardless the variety and
maceration time, as expected for V. vinifera varieties, followed
by petunidin-3-glucoside (Table 2). Cyanidin-3-glucoside
was detected in samples, but its concentration was below
the limit of quantification. Similarly, peonidin-3-glucoside
and delphinidin-3-glucoside were below the limit of quan-
tification in Stanušina wines. Amongst different wines,
malvidin-3-glucoside was highest in Vranec wines
(577 mg/L, on average), followed by Cabernet Sauvignon
and Stanušina (mean values: 384 and 101 mg/L, respectively).
Similar trend was observed for petunidin-3-glucoside, pre-
senting highest average value in Vranec (40.7 mg/L), then in
Cabernet Sauvignon (15.9 mg/L) and Stanušina (4.03 mg/L),
probably due to the genetic expression of each grape variety.
In general, Vranec wines showed highest mean value of total
anthocyanins (813 mg/L), followed by Cabernet Sauvignon
(700 mg/L) and Stanušina (132 mg/L).
The group of anthocyanin monoglycosides represented the
highest proportion of all anthocyanins in all wines, rang-
ing on average from 58.1 to 80.1 % for Cabernet
Sauvignon and Stanušina wines, respectively. Acetyl deriv-
atives were highest in Cabernet Sauvignon (36.6 %, on
average) and lowest in Stanušina wines (7.14 %), while
the p-coumaroylglucosides ranged from 5.39 % (Cabernet
Sauvignon) to 12.8% (Stanušina). The ratio of acetylglucosides
and p-coumaroylglucosides (ΣAcGlc/ΣcoumGlc) (Table 2)
proposed as an authenticity index for varietal of red wines,
was calculated and found values for Vranec wines (mean
1.53) in agreement with previous data for Vranec wines (range:
1.0–1.7) (Ivanova-Petropulos et al. 2015). All analyzed wines,
regardless the extent of skin contact, showed similar values for
anthocyanins with Cabernet Sauvignon, Cencibel and Syrah
wines produced in the region of La Mancha in Spain
(Hermosín Gutiérrez et al. 2005), but higher concentration of
malvidin-3-glucoside and anthocyanin monoglucosides com-
pared to Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot wines produced in
the region of Madrid in Spain (Ortega et al. 2008).
The effect of winemaking on anthocyanins content of wine
showed that, regardless the variety, after 6 days of skin
maceration, anthocyanins content was the highest, including
the anthocyanin monoglycosides, acetyl glucosides and p-
coumaroylglucosides. By prolonging the extent of skin
Table 2 Concentration of
anthocyanins (mg/L) of varietal
red wines Stanušina, Vranec and
Cabernet Sauvignon produced
with 3, 6 and 9 days of maceration
Wines Stanušina Vranec Cabernet Sauvignon
Maceration time (days) 3 6 9 3 6 9 3 6 9
Dp-Glc n.d. n.d. n.d. 5.88 12.2 10.3 2.04 5.58 3.19
Pt-Glc 4.34 5.13 2.62 30.4 48.6 43.2 11.7 20.5 15.5
Pn-Glc 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.13 21.1 17.8 0.35 5.70 4.31
Mv-Glc 101 115 87.8 485 649 595 251 466 436
Total Glc 105 120 90.4 530 731 666 265 498 459
Pt-AcGlc n.d. n.d. n.d. 3.65 5.89 5.63 2.59 12.7 10.9
Pn-AcGlc n.d. n.d. n.d. 6.30 8.53 8.48 12.9 16.4 12.9
Mv-AcGlc 9.92 10.4 7.88 73.3 102 94.8 157 284 255
Total AcGlc 9.92 10.4 7.88 83.3 116 109 172 313 279
Pn-coumGlc 0.00 1.16 0.15 3.56 6.92 5.31 0.23 0.19 0.17
coumGlc 13.7 21.6 14.5 53.5 74.1 59.2 23.9 47.2 42.0
Total coumGlc 13.7 22.8 14.7 57.1 81.0 64.5 24.1 47.4 42.2
Total anthocyanins 129 153 113 671 928 840 462 858 780
ΣGlc/ΣAcG 10.6 11.6 11.5 6.37 6.28 6.12 1.54 1.59 1.65
ΣGlc/ΣcoumGlc 7.69 5.28 6.17 9.30 9.02 10.3 11.0 10.5 10.9
ΣAcGlc/ΣcoumGlc 0.72 0.46 0.54 1.46 1.44 1.69 7.15 6.61 6.61
3–3 days of maceration, 6–6 days of macerataion, 9–9 days of maceration
Dp delphinidin, Cy cyanidin, Pt petunidin, Pn peonidin, Mv malvidin, Glc glucoside, AsGlc acetylglucoside,
coumGlc coumaroylglucoside
n.d. – not detected
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maceration (9 days), the abovementioned compounds
showed a slight decrease for each variety. These results
were consistent with previous findings, that highlighted
the early extraction of anthocyanins during winemaking
(Gil-Muñoz et al. 1997; Bautista-Ortín et al. 2004;
Herjavec et al. 2012), followed by a decreasing trend till
the end of malolactic fermentation. Furthermore, longer vi-
nification was very often accompanied by oxidative poly-
merization of the monomeric anthocyanins and their com-
plexation with other phenolics, whereupon oligomeric and
polymeric pigments were formed that may got precipitated
and decreased the red colour, enhancing the brown colour
of wine (Somers 1971; Cheynier et al. 2006).
Non-anthocyanin composition
Phenolic acids analysis of wine, recorded at 280 nm and
324 nm, is presented at Fig. 2b and c, respectively.
Three hydroxybenzoic acids, namely protocatechuic acid,
gallic acid and syringic acid, were identified and quantified.
Gallic acid was the main hydroxybenzoic acid in all wines,
with an average value of 263 mg/L in Cabernet Sauvignon
wines, 139 mg/L in Vranec wines and 122 mg/L in Stanušina
wines (Table 3). These results are in agreement with those
reported on Italian (Tarola et al. 2007), Hungarian red wines
(Pour Nikfardjam et al. 2006) and Thai local wines
(Vichapong et al. 2014). Gallic acid mainly originates from
the grapes whereas it could be present in a form of tartaric acid
esters; also, the presence of gallic acid in wines could result
from the breakdown of both hydrolyzable and condensed tan-
nins, the latter if containing gallate esters. In terms of total
hydroxybenzoic acids, Cabernet Sauvignon presented highest
mean value (289 mg/L), followed by Vranec (195 mg/L) and
Stanušina (148 mg/L), which was in accordance with other
studies (Ertan Anli and Nilüfer 2009; Mendoza et al. 2011;
Vichapong et al. 2014).
Extend in the skin contact, resulted into increase in the
content of gallic acid during fermentation, with highest con-
tent in Cabernet Sauvignon and Stanušina wines at day 9,
while the Vranec wine showed high content of gallic acid at
day 6. In general, the content of total hydroxybenzoic acids
increased during winemaking and reached to the highest con-
centration in the wines after 9 days of maceration, which was
in agreement with previous results (Plavša et al. 2012).
Within the hydroxycinnamic acids, five compounds were
detected including caftaric, coutaric, fertaric, caffeic and p-
coumaric acids. Among them, caftaric acid was the most im-
portant (mean values: Stanušina 409 mg/L, Vranec 170 mg/L
and Cabernet Sauvignon 120mg/L), followed by coutaric acid
(mean values: Vranec 26.1 mg/L, Stanušina 23 mg/L and
Cabernet Sauvignon 15.1 mg/L) and caffeic acid (mean values:
Stanušina 37.8 mg/L, Vranec 12.7 mg/L and Cabernet
Sauvignon 8.78 mg/L) (Table 3). Comparing the varieties,
Stanušina wines showed highest average concentration of total
hydroxycinnamic acids and derivatives (492 mg/L), followed
by Vranec (240 mg/L) then Cabernet Sauvignon (170 mg/L),
most probably because of the varietal differences.
Influence of skin contact period was noticed on the content
of hydroxycinnamic acids also. In particular, caftaric acid and
hydoxycinnamates reached to maximum concentration after
3 days of maceration, regardless the variety, followed by de-
crease with maceration time (day 6 and 9, respectively). A
similar trend was noticed for caffeic acid in Stanušina and
Cabernet Sauvignon wines. The lost of these compounds
Fig. 2 UV-Vis chromatogram of Cabernet Sauvignon wine sample
recorded at 530 nm, 324 nm and 280 nm for separation and quantification
of anthocyanins, flavan-3-ols/hydroxybenozic acids and hydroxycinnamic
acids derivatives, respectively. Peak identification: gallic acid, (1); (+)-
catechin, (2); (−)-epicatechin adducts (3); caftaric acid, (4); coutaric acid,
(5); caffeic acid, (6); fertaric acid, (7); delphinidin-3-glucoside, (8);
petunidin-3-glucoside, (9); peonidin-3-glucoside, (10); malvidin-3-
glucoside, (11); vitisin B, (12); petunidin-(6 acetyl)-3-glucoside, (13);
peonidin-(6 acetyl)-3-glucoside, (14); malvidin-(6 acetyl)-3-glucoside,
(15); peonidin-coumaroyl-3-glucoside, (16); malvidin-coumaroyl-3-
glucoside, (17)
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during winemaking was probably due to their ability to bind
anthocyanins, stabilizing the red wine colour, as well as
their involvement in non-enzymatic autoxidation of vicinal
dihydroxyphenols (Schwarz et al. 2003). In general, the
amount of both hydroxybenzoic and hydroxycinnamic
acids seemed to be grape variety dependent.
With regard to flavan-3-ols, only (+)-catechin was identi-
fied and quantified (average value) in wines as follows:
Cabernet Sauvignon (252 g/L), Stanušina (205 mg/L) and
Vranec wines (164 mg/L) (Table 3). In particular, the content
of catechin in Vranec wines was lower compared with the
commercial Macedonian Vranec wines (highest average
amount: 319 mg/L) (Ivanova-Petropulos et al. 2015), while
the level of catechin in Cabernet Sauvignon was higher com-
pared to Cabernet Sauvignon wines from the same study
(mean content 170 mg/L). In comparison with Serbian red
wines, in which the average content of catechin was
34.2 mg/L (Radovanović et al. 2012), as well as wines from
Argentina (42.6 mg/L, on average) (Fanzone et al. 2012),
Macedonian red wines Stanušina, Vranec and Cabernet
Sauvignon showed significantly higher concentration
(207 mg/L, on average) regardless the extent of skin contact.
As expected, the content of (+)-catechin increased with
maceration time similarly in all wines due to the enhanced
extraction of flavan-3-ols from seeds during the late phases
of fermentation, when appropriate level of alcohol is formed
(Glories and Saucier 2000). The results were in agreement
with previous findings on anthocyanins and tannins in
grape and wine which emphasise that longer skin con-
tact time can prompt higher extraction of tannins from
skins and seeds (Sacchi et al. 2005).
Principal component analysis
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was applied using the
dataset of individual phenolic compounds obtained from the
HPLC analysis. PCA was used to explore the effect of each
variable (grape variety and skin contact of 3, 6 and 9 days)
based on the phenolic profile of the analysed wines, i.e.
Stanušina, Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon. The first two
principal components, PC1 and PC2, accounted for 79.54 %
of the total variance (53.36 % for PC1 and 26.18 % for PC2),
thus explaining a significant information in the dataset. The
projection of the wine samples on the first two principal
components showed a clear separation according to the
variety (Fig. 3a): Vranec wines (V) were located in the
down negative part of PC1 and Cabernet Sauvignon (CS)
in the upper positive part of PC1, while Stanušina wines
(S) were located on the left side of PC1. The plot also
highlighted the effect of maceration time on the composition
of red wines in the following increasing order: Stanušina,
Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon.
Principal components responsible for the differences in the
phenolic composition of the wines produced from different
varieties and maceration time were determined and presented
in the scatter plot in Fig. 3b. The responsible components
for the separation of Cabernet Sauvignon wines were
acetyl-3-glucosides of malvidin, petunidin and peonidin
and gallic acid which prevailed in the positive part of
the first principal component, while anthocyanin
monoglucosides and p-coumaroylglucosides were charac-
teristic for Vranec wines. In addition, hydroxycinnamic
acids caftaric and caffeic acids were dominant compounds
Table 3 Concentration of
phenolic acids (mg/L) and
catechin of varietal red wines
Stanušina, Vranec and Cabernet
Sauvignon producedwith 3, 6 and
9 days of maceration
Wines Stanušina Vranec Cabernet Sauvignon
Maceration time (days) 3 6 9 3 6 9 3 6 9
Protocatecuic acid 18.2 n.d. 15.8 47.6 n.d. 26.7 24.7 18.6 18.6
Gallic acid 67.4 141 158 59.9 187 170 113.1 328 348.4
Syringic acid 21.8 22.0 n.d. 32.5 24.4 37.1 n.d. n.d. 15.5
Total HBA 107 163 174 140 211 234 138 347 383
p-Coumaric acid 2.24 3.45 4.51 14.1 12.8 8.40 6.31 5.69 12.3
Caftaric acid 428 425 373 195 166 148 166 99.5 94.1
Coutaric acid 18.5 26.2 24.4 23.3 29.4 25.5 19.8 13.9 11.6
Caffeic acid 47.7 35.7 30.1 10.9 10.9 16.2 11.4 10.5 4.43
Fertaric acid 14.9 20.5 21.8 18.2 22.7 19.5 20.6 17.1 18.1
Total HCA 511 511 454 262 242 218 224 147 141
Total Phenolic acids 619 674 628 402 453 451 362 493 523
Catechin 139 214 262 20.5 220 251 87.4 292 375
3–3 days of maceration, 6–6 days of maceration, 9–9 days of maceration
HBA hydroxybenzoic acids, HCA hydroxycinnamic acids, HCAD hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives
n.d. – not detected
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in Stanušina wines. In general, separation of the wines
was performed according to the varietal characteristics.
Conclusions
Present work provides new evidence on the phenolic compo-
sition of the Stanušina, Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon red
wines. Monitoring of winemaking showed a complex
extraction pattern that vary with maceration time and grape
variety, with hydroxycinnamic acids and anthocyanins
were observed to be present in the highest content after 3
and 6 days of maceration, respectively, followed by a slight
decrease with time. Hydroxybenzoic acids and (+)-catechin
content was highest at 9 days of maceration. Compared to
Cabernet Sauvignon and Vranec, Stanušina wines showed
low level of anthocyanins, but relatively high content of
hydroxycinnamic acids, such as caftaric and caffeic acids,
and antioxidant activity as well. Obtained results will improve
the understanding of phenolic extraction during red
winemaking, especially important for the exclusive autoch-
thonous Stanušina red grape variety.
Fig. 3 Principal Component
score plot (a) and correlation
scatterplots (b) of the variables
with PC1 and PC2 based on
anthocyanins, phenolic acids and
catechin for the Stanušina, Vranec
and Cabernet Sauvignon wines
produced with 3, 6 and 9 days of
maceration
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